
Inspiration

Your office. Built by Boyd.



Meet the Team
Boyd Industries is best known for the fine 
craftsmanship, superior durability, and 
proven reliability of our innovative dental 
products produced in Clearwater, Florida. 
This high standard of quality is a result of 
60+ years of design and manufacturing 
expertise to create personalized products 
for dental specialists. The Boyd Team is as 
committed to your success as you are!

Boyd equipment is made in the USA using a 
vertically-integrated manufacturing method, 
which means that we fabricate almost all 
components contained in our products. 
This method assures the highest in quality 
standards throughout the manufacturing 
process, so you can be assured that you’ve 
made the most of your budget.

When you work with Boyd, you’ve 
got our whole team behind you!

Boyd Industries | Clearwater, FL



The Boyd Mission
Our mission is — and will remain — to build the most reliable, 
visually attractive products to allow dental professionals like yourself 
to focus on providing high-quality patient care. We provide the 
widest range of personalization options on the market, to help you 
and your patients feel comfortable in your workspace and set your 
practice apart from the competition. From the moment you begin 
working with Boyd, our expert sales team, customer support, and 
technical services are committed to supporting your unique needs. 

Vincent Team Orthodontics | Sandy, UT

M3000LC Exam & 
Treatment Chair.CSU351

Chair Side 
Delivery Unit 
with Corian 
top upgrade 
and mobile 
base. 

C300 Exam Light 
chair mounted. 

From Concept to Completion
Contact us today for a free consultation to: 

Outline your needs and priorities | You’re more than a 
number to us. Boyd commits to supporting your priorities.

Determine your expansion goals | We help to plan for future 
growth, with short-term and long-term solutions in mind. 

Identify best options | From cabinetry, operatory equipment, 
and more, we help you pick the right options for your budget. 



Built to Fit
Did you know that Boyd Industries provides 
both clinical and non-clinical cabinetry? 
When you choose the Boyd design team, 
you are working with subject matter experts 
who have years of infection control and 
efficiency design experience. Boyd sets the 
standard for workmanship and quality, two 
vital elements of clinical cabinetry’s long-
lasting performance. Boyd offices don’t just 
stand out, they stand the test of time. 

Cabinetry
Fall in love with stepping into your office 
every day! With our team at your side 
throughout the design process, you’ll know 
that every aspect of your cabinetry was built 
to suit the shape and aesthetic of your 
office. Your patients will notice, too — talk 
about a good impression! Choose from  the 
widest range of laminate and solid surface 
options to make your office distinctly yours. 

Foley Oral Surgery | Boulder, CO

S2614 Surgical 
Chair with AH300 

Headrest.

Convenient 
pass-through  

cabinetry.

Choose from our 
wide range of 

laminate  and 
Corian counter 

options.  



Operatory Equipment 
As the perfect complement to our durable cabinetry, Boyd’s award-winning opera-
tory equipment can also be personalized to create a seamlessly cohesive office 
design. We believe that functionality, efficiency, affordability, and aesthetic appeal 
are achievable for your new office or expansion project, which is why our equip-
ment is built to accomodate a range of office sizes and budgets, and designed 
with the needs of specialty dental practices in mind. There’s a reason that Boyd’s 
equipment is the #1 choice of orthodontists, oral surgeons, pediatric den-
tists, endodontists and other dental professionals around the world!

Award-Winning
Built to Last. Built for You. Built by Boyd is 
more than a tagline, it signifies the com-
mitment that everyone at Boyd makes to 
each and every one of our customers. 
Our customers have recognized this 
commitment by awarding us Townie 
Choice Awards for the past 6 years in a 
row. In 2019, we won the TCA for Op-
eratory Equipment, overall. We thank 
voters for your support, and promise to 
uphold the quality standards you love! Gregg Orthodontics | Ashland, OH

CSU356SQ 
Chair Side 
Delivery Unit 
with Corian 
top upgrade 
and free-
standing base. BOS279 Doctor 

Height Stool. 

M3000FB 
Treatment
Chair with
FH327 
headrest.

C300 Exam Light 
chair mounted. 

FS-14  
Monitor  
Mount



Toothbeary Pediatric Dentistry | Glen Allen, VA

M3000LC Exam & 
Treatment Chair.

Your Office, In Full Color!
Want to brighten up your workday? Got it!  
As of 2019, Boyd now allows you to choose 
from the entire range of non-standard 
upholstery colors within the Boltaflex 
Grand Sierra, Vivo and Vista lines as well 
as Ultrafabrics Ultraleather ProTM line, at 
no additional cost. This is consistent with 
the long-standing policy to offer the widest 
variety of laminates offered by company-ap-
proved vendors. Time to get creative!

Are you ready to
get started?

For an office that you and your 
team will love for years to come, 
it’s got to be Built by Boyd! Contact 
your regional or dealer represen-
tative today for a free consultation 
and quote to get started!

Phone 727.471.5072 (local)
  800.255.2693 (toll-free)

Web  www.boydindustries.com
Check our “Inspiration” page for 
more photos like these!

Email info@boydind.com

We look forward to helping 
you build your dream office!

C300 Exam Light 
ceiling mounted. 

Mask and Glove 
Box Dispensers.Concealed Delivery Unit 

Boyd’s unique solution to 
reduce young patients’ anxiety.



Boyd Industries, Inc. 
12900 44th Street North, Clearwater, FL 33762
P 727.561.9292  |  Toll Free: 800.255.2693  |  F 727.561.9393
Customer service 727.471.5072  | customerservice@boydind.com
Technical Service 727.471.5071 | techservice@boydind.com

www.boydindustries.com


